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KNOCKED INTO "PI. "

ThD Bids for Paving Tenth St. ,

With Dranito all Re-

An

-

;

Ordinance Passed for Pave-

ing

-

DouEflaa Street.

special meeting of the city council was
Tuesdny In response to the follow ¬

call :

s peels , 1 meeting r. ( the city council it
called to bo held nt the council

on the 12th day of September ,
, nt 7SO: p. in. , to consider uiiy bus-!
that may rotno before the council In

to paving Tenth direct ruitl Uoug-
Htrcat.

, September llth , 1882-
.llOMEIlSlUU.

.
.,

1rcst. of Oouncll ,
Acting Mnyor.-

W.
.

. A. DAK Kit ,
JOIIK F. HKIIU ,

H. A. HKIIUAN ,
U. O'KumC-
lIAIILKS

-,
KAUFMANS' ,

following tncmber * were I , recent :

, Hclitn , Corby , Dellonc , Herman ,

, O'Koefe , Thrace ami 1'ronlilent
] I In the chair.

urdlnnncu for the pavinc of Done-
wa * taken up , lint no communi ¬

accompanying It from tha city at-
, tint olHcer was font for nnd soou

111 * appearance. Ho explained that
nidiiunco wni drawn cureolly , nnd
It was safe to patx It , It was there ¬

put on Hi ptuxagc. nnd was carried
. It provides for the paving
strost , district No. 11 , with

or shoot asphalt i wording to A.
liarbor'fl Wellington itandnrd nnd

. Too orjluanca taken effect

. Janus
.

Creighlon , chairman of Uio
of public works , read the bids for

paving of Tenth street with grant e.
remarked that the bids wore too high ,
ho did not feel like entering into any

on any such basin ,
. lithm objected to any high-priced

, which would amount to confis ¬

. Ho did not in any pave
costing over $3 per yard.
. Kuufman explained that the peti ¬

had believed that the grnnlto pave-
would cost only about ?3 50. They

boon milled. rnvemcnt at 30 or $7
be ruinous. Ho nuggo'ltd that all

be rejected , as well the petition ,
let tbotn put In n new petition ,

. Corby n.ild ho had been figuring and
there wo * forty-five feet to bo pivea
fret on eioh hide , or SU8 for avery

! f ont. Ho coincided uitli Kauf-
tint tbo people must have cheaperii'A.

wns moved to reject all bid < , and that
matter of the kind of paving on Tenth

bu
.

icf crrod back to the property

. D.'ikor said that the ordinance or ¬

granite can bo agenda I si ) ui to in
nny other kind of pavement. Ho

Katie fied that nome ot ) or kind of pave-
must bo twd. Perliapa they would

with Nobraaktllincstono. Ho
iv well hid mtsudjin woulil An ¬

, A propar mncadam with weiring
would ho iiku a Ricel mtrfnco on

. It inustbi well laid. Ho
l.i [{ thij property owners reconsider

ijjuUcr ti3 hastily u pos'llilo , no that ,

matter can bo pushed forv ord at ait
dxtn. ,r

. Tbrane said ho had carrledjtround
petition , und hail been the Im

that granllu could bgJMd for §3,60
. . .
. Kaufman In advertising
. for different klndsXiI pa'cmonl.
. Herman Mi L-cMed that the proper-

meet oniy commit regarding the
of piVfinmitrlindngroeupon the name

now ensued as to
payunent * and the price of laying

flame. '' rejecting nil bids , and refer-
the whole mutter back to nropcrty

* of 'JVutli
.

street was carried.

i-
Notic .

"Hawthorn Oonformwl Ex
lloof Paint , " wixa patented May

, 1881 , and otti-rs patent num ¬

241 , SOU. Any pcraon found or
to tarnpur with Iho maim-
of eaid pftint will bo punish-

to the full oxtuiit. of liiw. No per ¬

IIKS any authority whatever to Bell

. HAWTIIOUN & Huo. ,

INTEREST.

Lancaster Pa-

.OWIAHA'S

.

Most SuocossM ExhiWtlon

ii'

Ever Given in tbo City.

. Bnyder Provta to bo the
Oarrage Qbuiua.

Ono of the inoit prominent feutures a

the fair Krounds U the elegant buggy am

road wogon dinpUy made by Mr. Wm-

Bnjder , who, as ut >on oil occasions , ha
not p Md labor nor money to present
good and soHil d pl y. A rejxjrtor of Tin
HBK while uieunderlnn around the IA !

ground to-day lieutd many a good tixpret-

HOU In TfK rd to Ills exhibition of (,' °d (

all executed la HUCI workniunllko timiine

that no one can pans without noticing th
Maine , We have heard many a solid citlzvi
nay that he UUH KoiiiL' to pationue Ml-

Bnyder us he wax the only | iuuu that hiv

such line taito about bidldlny ''IUB roa-

wagouo. . The ncatcut job wo have notice
at the exhlhitlo wan the elfgaut I'.nulU-

phiftoo , with top ami with the Krcnc-

lplaUortn sprlngfl. iThe same U puiutei
with bin choice dork gromi uud n gal
mounted. This job would do credit to uu
manufacturer In thU country , The necun-
ielegaut and uttU'.lo pleca of wurknmiitlil-
ii the iino man road waijon. nulntod in th
delicate cannloe color, vvita line plui-
ciuhlon to match , and thU one U idso gul-

luountett und U primouuued by all to b

the moot elegant piece nf work vvcr exhll-
itod In Oman *. It weighed but uluet )
Heven pnunds , Aiiother nnu IIKU roa-

woeoo , coubtructed little hrutler , d.-t
much cru It to thu mcotf efid Hnydcr , bu

thin une la painted In hU favorite dilui
dark green , with dark green uuthlon wud
alw ) goU moiiBtod und w Igha 103 pouudi
The third one U a magnificent two ma-

rotul wagon , which would do fur any royi
family , ua it it fuultleaa lu nil respect
The wfgon Is painted curmlus and I

feuperbly gold mounted with hne carmlc
colored plu< h cutblons , which are bo a-

tractive nnd delicate-
.Thu

.
fifth one U the arttetlo light to ;

tide-bar buggy , which weight bnti'OSlb-
ThU ' ugfc'X l after the favotltu tujlei-
Mr. . Binder, uti'l tluce the laul warn e-

hlbill u he ban turned out I'U'r fifty nf th-

ttvlo nloue. which vere (hippedull
the fetate. Tim wagoni ure alwuya p'aluti-

in dark irrteu color grtcnvlol
and cutliloim and trhnuiln a tomutuh in-

UnlwuyiiKold mounted.-
Thu

.

Ubt au'l iuo t elegant of nil It II

top buguyi tide-bar ttith end tpriiiKaooi-
blned. . 'iliU also la pointed lu dnik fre
with tretn eltb trimmii i' to mutch ri
with gold mouutlu ? . Of tlie-e iwmplut-

f woric On-Aha thould be proud , OB they n
faultier , nud thomnnuUctuier , whu i

man of energy w o do not doubt w HI re.
benefit uf hU exhibition which u

* ' thousand * of citizens of our youi

state n ho will return to their home nnd-

Ixuft thnt Onmhn ii nble to produce M
pool umlsgowork ns nny other elate In
the union ,

Gently Diie It.-

Ktigpno

.

Cro t , Swan Street , Uulfalo ,

writpd : "IhnvetiMcf SriUNo Ur.os est for
dyrpepfila nnd indige tloi , and have found
It to net Admirably ng ngentle Aperient nnd
blood purifier. I consider It uncqtialed ;
'you are at ' to USD my name n re-

ference.
¬

. ' " Pike 50 ccntp, trial bottles 10
cents ,

SLAVKN'S YOSEMITE COLOGNE
Mndo frorr 111' ) nild flowers of th-

rAit FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY ,

it is the most fragrant of perfumes.
Manufactured by II , Ii. Slavcn , SAD

Francisco. For n lo in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. Whttohouoo and Konnato Bros. ,

& Co.

A YOUNG FIRM ,

A Successful Fight For a Front

Rank in Business ,

Bergquiat Brothers the Carriage
Makers.

There Is no young firm In this city , en-

gaged
-

in the innnufaturo of carriages ,

rend wngons , buggies nnd express wagonn ,

bettor known than the firm of UergfmUt-
Droj. . , factory la nUinto'l at No. 11 ! )

South Thirteenth ctroet. Although youug-
In the ImMiio.fS they have attracted a big
share of patronage from the citizens of

Omaha and the surrounding country , and
ate dolntr an Immense lot of work , which la-

HO excellent and substantial , that their
work Is very much Bought by trie best
judges.

Lately those gentlemen have built sotno
very elegant road wagons which were dis-
posed

¬

of fit Ices than no time. Kxpress-
wnguna are their favorlto manufacture and
many nn ex rc .imnn will attest to this
excellent establlshmentforgood Bolld work.

This house la at all times Huppllcd with
the best and most perfectly seasoned stock
of timber for their builneta , consequently
they are always ready to fill nil orders on
short notice. Dorgqulst Dros..havo had n

largo cxperienco in their business and
ore masters of the trade, and we know that
theru Is no place In .this city where
bettor work Is executed than lu tula cstab-
llnhmcnt.

-
. MensrH. Dcrgquist are very nlco

gentleman , cautious and intelligent ,

and wo can recommend them In tlio high-
est

¬

terms. Give them a call.

Physical Sn florin R-

.No

.

one can realize , except by personal
experience , the anguish of n.iml. and body
endured by millerum from clj upopsin , iudl-
gcHtlon

-

, constipation , and n'.her d incases of
the stomach , DuunouK Dl.oon DlTTKiip
are a positive cure fur tills direst of all flit-
eases.

-

. 1'rice §100. fsS-

UPKL1M
'

COUjtlT.

Proceedings of YoBtorduy by Our
Chlpt-Judlclal Body.
'

1. H.Jlarknon nnd S. A. Dalllot. of-

DiiuglnVcouiity , were udmitttd to practice-
.Tl6

.
) following caused were iiubmittoJ :

, 'Glb'on vs. 1iirlln.
' C Ibion VB. Cleveland Paper Company.-

Bhcoley
.

vi. NUHOU.

Milliard . Durloy-
.Martthvj.

.
. Hurley-

.Windcll
.

vs. State Dank-
.O'Oonuhuo

.
vs. Hendrlx. Krror I rum

Uouglau county. Motion to dismiss over¬

ruled. Opinion :

1. A motion for a now trial is necessary
only iu those cases where a trial has been
had. If tbo cuurt hn * merely coimtrued
the plcadlnijb ur mime of them , at In nu -

talning or overruling u demurrer to a peti-
tion

¬

, answer ur reply , no motion for a new
trial is necessary.

2. Whore the facts stated in a petition
do not constitute a oauio of iictlon , merely
filing un answer is not a waiver of tlut de-

fect.

¬

.

Wilson v vMoore. Krror from LancaH-

ter county. AllirmeJ. Oplniotl by Max-
well

-

, ) .
1 A' and D bclnjj insolvent , made an as-

signment
¬

o ! all their propel ty for the bene-

fit
¬

uf their ereJit rn. 0 , u banker , then
ktatetl tu them that if they would furnisli
him the name , address and amount owing
n each creditor , anil aid him in buying up
10 claims , lie would purchase tea BAIII-
Oml accept tlio assigned eHtato In full nalie-
action tlieroof. Jleld , In an nutlon to re-
over the dilfomico between the nuioutii
aid by the ffctuto , unil ths f JOi value of
10 claims , that the contract was
2 That the contract , though erbal , be-

ng
-

complotoil , wai not void by the iitat-

tus
-

ol traudu , and the cervices being v l-
able and Bulllciont to uustalii the con-

ract
-

,

State ex rcl. Duatlu vs. Kunlgii. Krror
rom Lancaster. Allirmoil. Opinion by
Maxwell , J.

1. A petition for a writ of habeas corpus
must state the faoUi which constitute ) the
llogal restraint. It in not mttlicleut to

allege that Iho petitioner is ille-

gally
¬

restrained of hla liberty ,

iVhero no copy of the petition it-

et forth In the record , error can-

not bo predicated on the refusal of tht
court below to admit certain eviilcujo-
offered. .

'J. Whore a petition for habeas corimi-
s presented for alleged want of prolmmt-

cuute , it ehould set forth ail the teetl-
nony tukcti before the examining uiagle
rate ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OBIA-
I1A , NEB.-

Tublen
.

Buppliod with the best tin
mnrkut otlonls. The truruling publii-
cluiin they gut bettor accommodation
nnd moro ({ onural Butisfiictum lion
than at any olluT houao in Onmlia
Halo , ?2 pur day. nug21tfiuo-

Uonl Kuttito TrnuHfare.
The folhiwing deeds were filed for rec-

ord In the county clerk'd ollicj to-day , ra-

lorted for TIIK Hu : by Dell & Ames :

CTJohu A. Horbach and wlfo to Thoma;
II. Mlnton , w , d. , htmtli i , l it 10, block C-

Iorbao'[ <. 'ij Heuoud addition ; Sl': i ,

J. UVllwx and wife to lluttle K. Jteci
field , w. d. , loU IB and 10 , block-JO , Wil-
cox'n second addition ; SS.'W-

.S
.

, Dillon , triiHteo to W. lioynoUlc , w-

d. . , parU ot lot 1 , block 6 , lots 1 mult-
blork 8 , loU 6 , 7 and 8 , block 15 , Wutei
leo ; S180.-

PA.
.

. lC-Mmtz and wifa to Autnn Snorake-
w. . d. , Koutli i , lot 3' ' blotk i) . Kountz' '
third addition ; S15-

5.Murrylnu

.

Hlch.
You need not bo poor and depend

out on your wedding day , for over

portion mule ur female can got
good round sum of monoat manmg-
if they hold n certificate of member
hip in THE MA1WIAGB FUN !

MUTUAL TRUST ASSOOIATIOI-
of Cedar Hftpiiis , Iowa , $10,000 1m

already been paid in benefits to it-

inonibvra , in the nine months of th-

usaocmtioiiB1 ( ) rganizitioniiiil tlu ro i

u golden opportunity for thousand
moro to rep oven Jar > ; or bcnolits-
Kothini ; like it >> ns fvcr known
Do not poetpono Bonding in you
roquuat for circular * giving full nn-

cotupUte infonngtion tcgutding th
plans and opperiitiona of the assock-
tion. . Agents can tnako bigger mono
tlian in any other buainu&s. It i

strictly honornblo , plemunt and prc-

fitablo , The Auditor of State hold

a deposit from tha Association AS pre-
scribed

¬

by law , for tlio protection of
their member * . The only association
of the kind iu extstnuco organized ac-

cording
¬

to law. Write at once for
circulars. Say where you tmw this
notice. aug311-m

Public Works.-
A

.

meeting of the board of public works
wai held Tuesday. ,

The grading of Thirteenth ttrect be-

tween
¬

Douglift nnd Dodge ; the grading of
Sixteenth street beUo'n Harney and
Howard , and the Krad'fi' (? of St. Mary'a
avenue between Sixteenth nnd Twen-
ticth slrceti wan ordered to bo advertised
for. .

The contract for building the extension
of the main wai let ti T.-

L.
.

. Murphy & H. lloel and A.-

M
.

cO nvoct. _____
Thnnhd ,

Thoi. Howard , Hradford , V. , writes ! "I-
e iluso money for Hi'iu.Vd UI.OSIOM , M I
laid I woiild If It cured me ; my dynpepala-
htn vnnlohed with nil Its symptoms , Mnny
bankr ; I nhnll never bo without it in the

house." 1'rice fiO ccnlc , trial bottles 10-
cents. .

A STRATI:, CROOK.

Cowardly Assault on a Sldnoy Editor ,

Special Dltnatth to TDK llmt-

.SID.NKV

.

, Nob. , September 13. Last
night a cowardly assault was made'
upon J. W. Maddox , local editor of
The Plaindealer ; Telegraph , by tlio
manager , J , W. Strate , at the Look-
wood house , the latter shooting at him
with a Colt's forty-fivo revolver. The
difficulty arojo from a Botttloment
Maddox demanded which Strata re-

fueod
-

to listen to , at the earno time
cursing him , for which Maddox was
eager to thrash him. Thereupon
Strata draw the pistol and fired.
Strata is a hard case , and will , no
doubt , bo hold this afternoon to ap-

pear
¬

before the grand jury next month
to answer Iho charge of assault with
intent to kill.

Firon.
Special Dispatch to Tin Dun.

SIDNEY , Nob. , September IS. A
largo prairie fire is now raging fifteen
miles west of hero , placing many
ranches in imminent danger and also
this town. La yo parties have boon
organized to extinguish it , and lca.ve-

at
.

XL o'clock on n special train.-

f

.

Imualln Note *.

tpeclal Dispatch to Tun Brit-

.IHMALIA

.

, September 13. The hos-
pttal

-
ia ordered ovasuatud except by

very serious cases.
Prisoners taken in last Saturday1 !)

engagement state that many Bedouinu-
Iblt the robiil camp in diHgust.

For Conl Supply.-
Hf

.
eclal Dispatch to TIIR IIEU-

.ST

.

Louis , Mo. , Sept 13. The
Republican' * Liredo , Tor. , special :

It IH rnportod on good authority that
arrangements have been made be-

tween
-

the Kio Grande V Pccos rail-
road

¬

and tlio Huntington interest , un-
der

¬

which tno former road is to bo
extended from their coal mines above
this city to the Southern Pacifio at-

E. . glo Piis3 for the purpose of supply ¬

ing the latter road with coal.
HUN DOWN-

.Wotloy
.

, the desperado who killed
Pete Laugnlin at Palo Pinto last Fri-
day

¬

bi'caiiAo ho would ntft drink with
'iim , was followed twenty mil n west

if Palo Pinto and killed by a pease of-

itizeua ,

DIVIDING THEIH PLUNDER.

The highwaymen who robbed the
tago botwoun Sulicman and Eureka
'piings , Ark. , on Sunday were soon
n a deep ravine eight miles south of-

"oligman yesterday dividing their
jlimder , but no attempt has yet boon
nado to capture them-

.Horafard'a

.

Aold Phoiphator'-
OIl

-

OVE11WOHKED I'llOFhSHIONAL MEN-

.Dn.

.

. OIIAH. T. MITCHELL , Canandai-
'juu

'

, N. Y. , says : ' 'I think ita grand
restorer of brain force or nervous

"energy.

Railroad Meetings
dpoclal DIspatclis to TUB Una.

NEW YOHK , September 13. At the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Texas Paciflo railroad 189,000-
of the 320,000 shares wore voted upon
and the board of directors elected the
following oflioors : Jay Qould prcsi
dent , and H. S. Hayoa , John 0
Brown , H. M. Hoiso , vice presidents

UANNIIUL AND ST. JOE-
.At

.

n mooting of the directors of the
Hannibal & St. Joe. railroad company
Iloxie , Porter , John Bloodgood
Austin Q. Qorham and John It. Dut
resigned and Jay Gould , Russell Sage
Sidnjy Dillon and Frederick L. Ame
were elected-

.BuokJm'u

.

Armuu tSalve.
The BKHT SALVE In the .vorld for Outs

lirulsea , BoreJJ , Ulcorr , tr.lt Ithctun , i'e-
ver Sore* , Tetter , Clnpned Hands , Chll-
bUtns , Corn , aqd all eklu eruptions , am-
poaltltely ciiren-iika It is guaranteed to-

ho; vitttefactfon i u. any retunded-
'rlco , 5 cent* per tiur tale by.0-

A. . J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1109 and 1111 DoJjo Strtot ,

aug 7-nio Oin OMAHA , Nun ,

FAST TIME II-

la going Eail t o t-

tUMcago & ilortliwestTi-

alns

-

Oir.oru 3:10: p , in , and 7:10: a. in-

Fer lull Information call on 11. 1 . DKUl'.I , , Ticki.
Agent , llth and Fari'am' t . , J. 111ULU,1
Hallway Dvpot , era JAMKrfT.CLAUK.U-

emraSenins Rewardefl ,
OB ,

Iho Story of tlio Sewing Machine

A hinlir.no lltllo hl *, bice and go !

COT * with numerous tui inrln r, will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to nr matt jxrtm oAlllng lor It , alaay IIIDC-
or inb-titTO! of l"ba Singer U.aulacluiniC( iu-

ivauy , or wl I kg ecut by mall , i cat [aid , I-

f at a dJjttcoo from oir uCct

The Singer MauofRotmiiip : Co , ,
Principal ' ) flloe , 34 Union Square

NEW YORK ,

XI-

STHouses,

Farms ,

3GK3T-

FIFIEKNI1I AND DOUBLE SIS , ,

DeautKul bulldln ? sltoj on { Sherman avenue
Oth itreet ) south ot I'ODpItton'e and J. J.-

irown'e
.

residences the tract belonging to Sena-
or

-

Paddock (or eo many years being
53 foot west IronUro on the nvonuo,
y fr.im SCO to 5&0 foot In depth ,

running pastwtrd to the Omaha & St. Paul It. R.
rill sett In strips of 60 tcet or more frontage on-
leavcnuo with lull depth to the railroad , n 111

ell the abe > e on about any terms that purchaser
may desire. To parties * ho will agree to build
iousc8co tlnif 81200 and upxardg will sell with-
ut

-
any payment down lor onojcar , and 5 to 10-

iqual annual pirocnts thereafter at 7 per cent
ntercst. To parties v, he do Dot Intend Impror-
ng

-

Immediately will sell tor cno-Blxthdovtu and
equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per cent

nicrnet.
Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at wool

ndof Firnim street will any length el-
mo required at 7 per ecu' Interest.-
Al

.
o a splendid 10 aero block In Smith's addl-

Ion on MUIO liberal tcr no (orcKulng.-
No.

.
. SOV1UK lot on near 20th-

J7K( ( ) .
No 804 , Lot on 18th street nonr Paul , S12CO-

.No
.

802 , Lot 80x280 feet oil 16th street , , near
Icholns.-
No

.
293 , Ono quarter acre Hurt street , near

Button 8500-
.No

.
297 , Two lots on Blonde near Irene street ,

UO and $300 each.-
No

.
200 , Two Iota on Ocorula near Michigan

}reot , 31200-
.No295

.
, Twelve choice resldenco lota on Ilamll-

gin street In Shinn'a addition , fine and elghtlv
60 to 8500 each.-
No

.
291. Btautlful hall lot on 8U Mary's av-

nue
-

, 80x180 lect , near Blehop Clarkson'a and
'Oth street , $1600-

.No
.

292 , Five choice lots on Park avenue , COz
60 each , on street railway , JSOO each.-
No

.
201.8U lots In Mlllard & Caldwell'i ) addition

n Sherman Avcnuo near l'opuleton'8 , ?31'0 to
160 each.-
No

.

39 , Choice Iota on Park avenue and street
or line on road to Park , JIM to 81030 each.-

No
.

2SS, Eleven lots on Docatar and Irene
trcets , near Blunders street , ?37fi to $160 each.-
No

.
282 , Lot on 19th near Paul street , $760-

.No
.

281 , Lot 66xMO feet near St. Mary's ,
nd 20th street , WOO-

.No
.

279 , Lot on Decatur near Ircno street , $326-
.No

.
278 , Four lots on Caldwell , near Saunders

trect , $600 each.-
No

.
276 , Lot on Clinton street , near shot tower ,

126.NpC7i.
. Four lota on McLcllan street, near

Bl a<loUagan'i addition , $226 eich.-
o

.
274. Toreo'lota near race course make

Hers-
.No

.
268 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California

} rcet , opposite and adjoining Sacred Heart Con.
cut grounds , {1000-

.No
.

20o , Lot on Mason , near 16th street , 1360.
100 ota In "Credit Fonder" and "Grand View1

additions , just south-east of U. P and B. A M-

.allroad
.

( i epota , ranging from $160 to $1000 each
and on coxy terms.

Beautiful Residence Lota at a bargain > cry
landy to shops < 100 to $260 each , 6 per cent down
id 0 per cent per month. Call and get plat and
ull particulars.-

No
.

266 , Full corner lot on Jonoa , Near 16th-

itreet , $3,000-
.No

.
263 , Two lota on Center street , near Cum-

ag
-

street , $900 for both or $600 each-
.No26U

.
, Lot on Seward , near King street ,

$360.No
219. Half lot on Dodge , near llth etr'joa$-

2,10U
No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots neat

Crolghton College (or will separate ) $8,000-
.No

.
216 , Two lota on Center , iicar Cuinlng-

ctrect , $100 each.-
No

.
216) , L3t on Idaho , near Cumin ? street ,

S526Ao216
, Beautiful corner aero lot on Cuiulne.

near Dutton street , near new Convent ol bacred
Heart , 81 , WO-

.No.

.
. 214 , Lot on Farnam , near 16th etreet ,

No 243 , Lot 66 by 1 on Co'lego etreet ,

near Ht. Mary'a avenue , $700 ,

No 211 , Lot on 1'ainani , near 26th street
$1,000.-

No
.

240 , Lot CO by BO feet on South atenue ,

near Mason street , $660 ,

No. 2:9 , corner lot on Hurl , near 22d' street
12 300

120il02 feet CJ Harney , near 24th
street , (will cut It un$2,400.-

No.
) .

. 234 , Lot on UouglM street , near 251 b-

No. . 232 , Lot on Pier trcet , near Scward
(
(100.No.

. 227 , Two lots on Decs tur'mrlrcuu tlmet
>200 each. .

o J23 , Lot 14Sby 441 feet on &herruanae-
nue(18th( stioet ). nea Orace , $J,400 , will divide

No 2JO , Lot iJiOrct on IJodgo , near IStl-
reet ; make in otler.-
No

.
2 17 , Lot on 23rd near Claric , JJOO-

.No

.

210 , Lot on Hamilton near King , j OO-

.No
.

209. Lot On 18th btreet , near Nlcbola
1300.No

207 , Two loti on 10th , near PacIQa strrst-

No'JOl , DcAUtlful roiMcneo lot on DlvUloi
street , near Cuinlng , S300-

.No
.

19tlt Lota ou IGth street , neat Pierce
$000.No

193 ] , Loti on Bauuderi street , near Sew

No lv4i , Two lota on 22d , near Grace btreet

$300Nol92JTwo lota on 17th street , ntar whit

UNl0ir8 Vo'ne0'lull: block ten lota , near thi-

barracls , $400 ,
No 191 , Loti on larVcr, itroet , neat Iren-

No IBS' Two .lots on C i , near 21st (tree

Ho lt 0. Lot on Her near Be ward , $030-

.No

.
17J.lot on Pacific itmt , uear litb ; uak-

So
°

166 , Blx loti ou Barnaul , near 2ltb tretl
* ? .4UOlor2b50 a h

iroltW Kullbloikou 85th itrrtct , ne i nc.
home , aid three lots In GUo . aidltlon , noa-
ibauuJen aod Cannius utreeU , $-,000

No 17 , Lot on 18tn stieot , ner whljo 'ea-

.No'iatflMilSaieel

.

((2 lots , on Uth etroe-

lNall9 Thirty natr acre ion InM tard& Cal
d ell u a i lltlon4 ou Sherman enue , Kprlnir au-

Sarttiza street * , near the end of (jin'n (tree
car track , S5 to H.SW each-

.Nub9
.

, ol on Clilcai ; nc *2J tuel-

iio'ss'
Lol ou Caldwetl street , near Sauoderi-

S
8 , Cornel lot on Charles , neai Saunc

near Etb itrc-

HOIW lehteeii lots nn SI t MJ , 23d an-

fl ui.der* tFeet . u ir ar and 'SunJcr. ttrc.-

rth

.

*** * ( feet ). B

the Com eul of Poor Claire , ou Hamilton rtr-
tia haeadoltbo rea trwtcar tnclt. $-

1,1BEW
REAL ESTATE A '

16th ana uoagiaa Streets

Mrs J. O. nobcrtson , 1lttt.mrjr , P . , wrlt s"l-
w

:
? miDerlnefrom Bcncral debility , ant of an-

.otlto
.

, constipation , etc. , no that IIfo was a bur-
en

-
; alter tulnjr Ilurdock Hloo.1 Bitters I felt bet-

er
-

than for j ntra. I cannot prelao our Bitten
oo much ,"

Il.Olbbs. of ButMo , N. T. , writes : "Tourl-
urdcck BIci Bitters , In ihronlc rll ea o9of tlie-
looJ , liver fc.iJ kidnejn , lure been slijnallr-

narked lth ucccM. IJmo used them mjecff
with brat result * , for torpidity of the liver and In
owe of a friend of mine suncring from dropsy ,
ho effect man clous."

Bruce Turner , Hochcitcr , N. Y.i rltcs : 'I have
con subject to periods disorder of the ktdncja.-
nd

.
unable to attend to builnrea ; Uunlock lllooJ

Bitters relieved mo before hMf a bottle was used
feel confident that thor will entirely am mo."

Ascnlth Halt , Blnghampton , N. . , wrltot :
'I suffered with a dull pain thrauh my eft-
unjr. and tlionldcr. Lost my spirits , appetite
nd color , and could with dllllculty keep up Ml-

ay. . Took your Burdock Blood Bitters an dl *

cctcd , and felt no jatn since Erst week at-
or

-

usln ? them. "

Ur. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
our yean ago I had an attack of bilious foor. . and
ocr fully rccoicrcJ. My dlgcsthe organs

were weakened , and I Mould be coajplctcly pros-
rated for days. After uelng two bottlca ol jour
lurdock Dlood Bitters thci was BO
Itlble that I w as aetonlihod. 1 can now, thouch-
IjcArsot age , do a fair and reasonable day'e-

work. .
0. BUckct noblnson , proprietor of The Canada

'rosbytcrlan , Toronto , (Jnt. , writes : "For years
suffered (prcatly from oft-recurrlnff headache. I-

sed ycur Burdock Ulood Bitten with happiest
osultc , and I now nnd tni pelf In better health
ban for years put. "

Mrs. , Buffalo , N. Y , wrltee : ' ! have
?ed Burdock Blco l Bitters for ncncus nnrt bll-
ous

-

headaches , and can recommend It to anyone
cqulrlnc a euro for bflllousncss.-

Mra.
.

. Ira Jtullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
For oral years 1 hare tufleied frcm cftiicur-
ns

-

bllllous headaches , djBpciwio , nnd com-
lalnts

-

peculiar to my ox. Binee uilnz jour
Burdock Blood Bitters lorn entirely relieved. "

rice. 91.00 pei Bottle ; Trl BottfoilOC-
ttFOSTEB'MttBDEH & Co Props, , , ,

BUETAI.O , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by lab & Ucllahon and 0. F ,

oodnian. Jo 27ooJ-mo

The Great Jbngiish .Remedy
Never rails to cute
Nervous Debility , VI-

tal Exhaustion , Krais-
slons

-

, Semlnal Wcak-

HOOD , and all the
evil efforts of youth
tul follies and erects.-

oa.

-

. It etopq perma-
uently all weakening ,
oluntary losst B and
drains upon the sys-
tem , the Inevitable re-

. , . null of these evil prao-
ices , which aropo destrue'Uo to mind and body
nd make Ufa miserable , often leading to Innani-
y

-
and death It strcnitthoni the NcrTea.Braln ,

nemorjf Blood , Musclo3 , niRo&tito and Kepro-
ucthoOrguns

-

, It restores to all th organic
unctifna their former and vitality , ma-
Ing

-

life cheerful and enjoyable. Price , $3 a-

lOttlo , or four tlmca the quantity 10. Kent by-
xpress. . ecaue from ob9rvation. . to nny addrcni-
n receipt of price. No. C. O. D. cent , except
n receipt of $1 as a guarantm. Letters ri-
uesllug

-

anewrrs mutt Inclose stamp-
.Dr.

.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
re tbs beet wid cheapest dynpcpala anl btlliou

euro In the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
0 cents.

MINUS'S KruNsr HSMEDT , NRPREIICUM ,

Curesill kind of Kidney and bladder complalnto ,
onorrhea , itlcot and leucorrhca. For sale by all
augglsts : jl a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
71G01UoSt. , St. Louia , Mo.

For Sao] In Omaha by
0. F. OOODMA-

N.Jan25lv
.

To Nervous Sufterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpaon'H Specillc-

It I ) a iioctlvo; cure for ripermatcirhca , Bemloa-
S'eokncei , Impowncy , end nil dlsoaeu resulting
rou Be'.f-ALu c , a ? icnt! l Anilcty , Losai-

Uirunry , IVlnu nJhoBaclto Slde , and dleeaset
" " Jlhat leBd to-

Consumption

no fipeclflc-
Medlcioo I *

being UBod
with wonder-
ful eucrena._

Praohlct-
at ( rte to Ml. VTiIto tat thorn and get full par-

Ic'ilira.-
I'rlco

.

, ftiKc'.nc , tl.cv) per package , or six pack.-

agtxi
.

for *5CO. Addriuu all oidera to-
U.. &IMSON MEDICINE CU.-

Noa.
.

. 104 and 1C.1 Main St. Buda o , N. 1.
Sold In Omnlia l y 0. ? . aoodmaa , ) W. Bell ,

nd all

DR. CLARKE
Bt. LouU , Is still treat-
g

-

all 1'lllVATE , NKH-

VuUS
-

, GIIUON1U nml-

fpeclal Diseases , Sperms-
tor

-

ilicca. Impottncy (Sox *

tial Incapoclt } ) , Female
D if eases , Irregularities
DWcuItlca , etc-

.icc.keri
.

J 25 c< nt-
In( stamps ) i > p > y express

cliaigos on a aluable-
worV" entitled "IHsoitcs_ of Women , etc. " Work

on CHRONIC Disiusrx , one stamp , iiTVIctlciu-
of Bell-abuse or 1'rhate Disease , send 2 stamp *

(or CsLKDRArrD WOIIKS t n ami fcxuill.-

lnooBos. . floriBUltatlon porsonilly or lir letter ,

FKP. . Consu t the old Doctor , THOUSANDS
CUHKO. Olllce In quiet , irhato , rrapoctable-
place. . You xea no one Imt the doctor. Dr-

.UirUo
.

It the onlj plijslchn In the city uho w < r-

ranu currii or no piy f'cillclncs ornt ver-
where.

-

. Hours , 8 A , H. to S r. M il&wlyj

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cnro tinKr&iitBivV-

Dr. . R. 0. Watt u Nrrvo and Ilioln Trcktmtni-
A

-
vpeclfio (or Ilyutcrla , Dlzzlaeoj , Couvxi'iloni-

.rfervoui
.

Headache , Ueital Deprclou , 1. M c
Moniory.SiicTmMcrrhuji , liniioteocy , Int oluuUijE-
mltalOD , I'renuturo Old Axe , cauiul by oure-

xertlcD
-

, relt-abui , or over-lndulEence , which
leadi to mUi ly, decay ind death. One box nil
cure recent caets. Ka-h box cont&lns one mouth'i-
treatment. . One dcllar a box , oi ill bosca lor-
Hve dollar ) , seut by mail prcpblil on receipt nf-

rrlce.. We giurunteu ! i boioo to cure any ci u
With each order rccehrd by u> (or eU boitu , ao-

compauleil with five dolliru , will tend the pur-
.chucr

.

our rlttcn ifii'.rintee to return thf-
ruonuy K the treatment do * not tSrct a cure.

0. f, Ooodman , Jruif'M , hole. Whcleoale anr-

rtgul Omal K Koh OK ) " by real ) <-'

.

Jutiei-

llo'p
vork , tu If !

ton liraln lien e-

rDittera , < u t , UK Hop Q-

I

>

If su are > ounK ui-

j.wicliou
>

or dlihlrui-

rl
ltU ) K you an 'of r-

Ieriiyti oi Kiii lP , om or frri.
. . oil A bfl * V

fi'r cu Hop ultturi-

our

CUT yon w-

.frr
.

jou ln1-
ur > rttma-
iiUMt. . ' u-

tlniuiatlni:,

D.l.OI-
k Kn t I"-

ud Itr it"-
te c u rv

uu will t e-

itintj iuutf
Hop illttsr *

ita'ud

111 mttyyour
life. . U hat

A <wmiMiin fo _

tnxiilr of Iron , 1'? * '

a iatat t lo form.
MatieUlnotUnrkrnl-
lrrthto tharartrrintr-

TTI imimriwtnng'fci $m IhYnwuTlMhat. ..Ml * ami Imftft-

tII

)

ijlrrtrolorTnlltflilomii
natural hraltli fill tone to
the dlgrtltre organs ami-
nrrrou * * )ttfin , maMnp-
't anpHmMt to (lenrral-
JftHllty , iMtx of Apr r-

tUfrroitratnn
-

of t'ilnt-
1'oirrr orxf Imjwtrncr. ,*
MANUFACTUREO BY THE DK.IIAKTEn MEDICINE CO. . 213 N. MAIN ST. , ST, LOU

ft w < mY4ra s i r i& TETBEGrax

Single Broooli Loading Sliot Buns , from 35 to 810.
Double Broo oh Loading Shot Buns, 918 from to $ 75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , from SO to 825 ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fanoy BOGUS ,

Full Stqok of Show Danes Always nn-

"IV

- "-C-Pfr
.

Imported and Key West Cigars , a large line of Meer-
schaum

¬

and Wood Pipes and everything required in a-

firstClass
>

Cigar , Tobacco aad Notion Store. j

Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards , Send for Price '

List and Samples.

III

' 'Every Tub Must Stand Upon its
Own Bottom. "

And Every Wagon Upon its Own Merits,
Wo appreciate the nbovo and make our wagons accordingly ,

Respectfully , WINONA WAGON OO.
PARKER & BOWERS. Gnnaral Acrptita. Omaha , Nob-

.BOOKKEEPING.

.

iD RFEGTIONI-
N

ROASTING AND BAKIK'C ,
la only attained by using

Stoves and Ranges.-
WITH'

.

WIBE QAUZB OVER DOOR? ,

For sale by

MILTON KOGERS & SONS
TW

. BUduVKSS FORMS ,

BANKING , COMMKHOIAL LAW ,
PENMANSHIP. 1'OLITIOAL ECONOMY ,

COMMERCIAL AIUTUMEriC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES ,

Taught by gentlemen of buaiucus xreririico and broad scholarship at the "

COMMERCIAL
A new institution basd on the hiuhpnt standard of excnllence. Day and

and nvoniug fces'ions nrn nnw in Biio'i-cfiful operation.-
I'o"

.
citcnlura or Hpeclal information apply to or address

A. L. WYMAN.-

A.

.

. M. CLARK ,

Painter&PaperHangerSI-

BN WRITER &DEOORATOL-

WIIOLESAM : & RETAIL

WALL PAPER !

Window Shades1 and Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURE-

S.Paints.
.

. Oils & Emslios.
107 Suutli llth Utroot-

OMAHA , . . NEBRASKA.

WHOLESALE

t8
b-

Zephyrs , Germantown , Etc ,

STOOK LARGER THAN EVER , { 130VAuM °u< I1B l-

UifSOl"ne* I, OBSRFELDER & CO.


